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Abstract:
This study was conducted to determine the energy requirements of broiler
production in Duhok at Kurdistan region. To this study, the data were collected
and questionnaire performed record during both summer and winter season in 11
farms, which covered the entire distracts of Duhok province and the average
number of surveyed farms was 11240 birds. The data were compared statically
by standard deviation and correlation coefficient. The average of meat broiler
production in Duhok was 2634 kg (1000 birdsˉ¹) and average of input energy
was177,368 Mj (100 birdsˉ¹). The results were showed that the fuel recorded
54.5% and 54.6% which was the highest value for input energy during both
summer and winter season, respectively. The lowest value was observed with labor elements. The high positive correlation observed between labor and electricity was (0.45). Broiler production in Kurdistan region consumed high diesel fuel
and energy as well as low economic income of famer. To this effect, more assist
and support from local governments is essential to improve the productivity and
quality.
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model obtained 4.7% dropping of
electricity consumption, while gas
consumption increase about 6.9%
(Ojo, 2003; Yiqun Pan, 2009). The
presence of suitable infrastructures,
such as building, fence around the
perimeter of the buildings and ventilation system, spicily at region with
very diverse climate change is necessary for broiler brad frames (Santos
and Falconi, 2007; Kizilaslan, 2009;
Lima, et al., 2011). Total input energy of 1000 broiler bird production in
Iran was found to be 186,885.87 MJ,
whereas the output energy was
27,461.21 MJ (Heidari et al, 2011).
Broiler modern poultry farms obviously use mechanical ventilation
systems. This mechanical ventilation
requires an amount of electric energy
as well as a high level of investment
in technology. (Atilgan and Hayati,
2006; Eliseo Bustamante, 2013). The
objectives of this study were to determine the energy element requirements of broiler production and to
identify the sufficient from insufficient components of energy uses at
Duhok province in Kurdistan Region.
2-Material and Methods:
2-1-1: Study and Location
In this study, the data were collected from eleven farms of broiler in
twelve locations which covering the
province of Duhok. The total Area of
the farms are6,553 km² and the total
of broilers are about 1,300,000. This
province is situated 900 meter above
the sea level. Duhok is one of coldest
province in Kurdistan region and the
temperature distribution as well as
humidity of 2013 (Table 1). The local
government was measured the
amount of broiler meat for person regarding to the local production, by
13.7 Kg/year at 2013 (Table 2).
2-1-2: Data collection:

1-Introduction:
Energy requirements are a driving force on broiler production at
both national and international levels.
Energy is the core of all human activities. Kurdistan region is one of the
promising growth areas in Middle
East. The knowledge of energy consumption of broiler process is essential to estimate and determine the
high area of consumption (Alrwis and
Francis, 2003;Heidaria, 2011). The
final goal of any energy management
scheme is to optimize the energy
component of the production costs.
Furthermore, energetic analysis can
give the ability to compare each
processing unit as well as to find best
alter line production for the producer
(Adonis et al.,2009). Energy can be
converted from one form to another
with energy conversion techniques.
Also, energy can be representing in
many
figures
and
illustrates
(Mariano, 2007). Control ventilation
system of poultry building and building design are one the greatest concerns, require more efficient and intensive for poultry production system
is essential of greater yield
(Toghyani, 2011).Therefore, some
studies have been performed with the
objective to determine the energy requirements of poultry production at
Middle East countries. The input
energy significantly decreased when
broiler poultry size increased from
10,000 to 28,000 at tropical area. Also, the energy index significantly affect with increasing of building capacity (QotbiAli et al., 2011). Another study in Iran applied solar energy
to produce poultry building ventilation regarding to the abundant of solar received their (Esmaei et al.,
2013). Modeling of energy saving of
whole building is the simulation
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The data collected for energy
analysis of broiler production was
conducted in Kurdistan region, 11
farms at Duhok includes (Semel,
Shekhan, Kujur, Zawita, Sarsink,
Mangeashike, Kura, Bardarash, Zakho, Amedi and Akre) which included
material of this study. The data collected individual during both summer
and winter season, that represent the
whole year of 2013. The input data
includes chick, fuel (diesel fuel #2),

electricity (national electricity), feed
(broiler nutrition’s at each farms) and
labor (the employer at each farm),
while the output energy includes broiler meat and manure The farmer at
these locations marketing their production in average age of (50 days)
and the specification of each farm
can be seen from Table (3). The
energy requirements are calculated
per 1000 birdˉ¹ as at measure in standard international method.

Table (1): Temperature degrees and Humidity in Duhok at 2013.
Months

Minimum
°C
2.8
10.9
14.5
19.9
24.5
24.6
22.1
17.7
12.6
8.9
5.9
3.2

December
November
October
September
August
July
June
May
April
March
February
January

Maximum
°C
12.0
20.4
27.0
34.2
39.8
39.7
36.3
29.7
24.6
18.2
14.7
11.1

Average
°C
7.4
15.65
20.75
27.05
32.15
32.15
29.2
23.7
18.6
13.55
10.3
7.15

Humidity
%
16
17
20
24
82
70
67
55
40
32
18
20

Table (2): Broiler production and consumption in Duhok.
Person consumption
(Kg/year )
13.7
23.9

Current Production
(kg/year)
1,460,000
25,470,703

Year
2013
2018

Table (3) Farms specification of research locations
Semel

Shekhan

Kujur Zawita

System

close

close

close close close

Market
day

50

48

Construct
metal

Bloc
k

Block

Depth of
litter
(cm)

5

5

48

52

Sarsink

5

Kura

Bardarash

Zakho Amedi Akre

close

close

close

close close close

50

48

48

Block

Bloc
k

Block

5

5

5

50

Bloc Bloc
Block
k
k
5

Mangeashike

5

81

50

53

52

Bloc Bloc Bloc
k
k
k
5

5

5
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labor was the lower value 1.02. The
highest fuel consumed at Semel region that was 100620.70 L (1000
birdsˉ¹), while Kura region was obtained the mixmum feed at Duhok
province which was 66645.34 kg
(1000 birdsˉ¹), comparing with closely conditions of Iranian model, this
value of fuel consumption is higher
than which found by (Heidari et al,
2011). Moreover, the highest electricity was observed at Sarsink region
16488.78 kWh (1000 birdsˉ¹), this
area is one of coldest area at Kurdistan region, so the farm consume high
electricity to keep and control farm
conditions. Finally, the maximum labor energy was recoded at Kujur area
that it was 127.76 hr (1000 birdsˉ¹),
this lower value of labor is agreement
with results found by (Toghyani,
2011). Generally, this results indicated that even with high petroleum
production, still the fuel energy was
the highest value of input broiler production in Duhok and Kurdistan region. This result may due to the limit
and insufficient support from the local governments to the private producer. Furthermore, regarding to the
mountain concepts of these locations
and style of farm construction, winter
is one of the harsh and snowing season in Duhok. Due to these conditions, the private producer couldn’t
produce during December and January months.

2-1-3- Data Analysis:
To determine energy requirements of broiler production, the total
MJ (1000 bird) were calculated for
each input and output elements. Standard deviations of each element were
determined and recorded the coloration factor between input and output
element of energy requirements of
broiler production. Also, the correlations between energy variables were
calculated.
2-1-4-Study parameters:
The parameters of input energy
(fuel, electricity, feed and labor) and
output energy (broiler meat and manure) were measured. Moreover, the
economical efficiency (EE) was calculated by the ratio of sum of
weighted outputs to sum of weighted
inputs (Cooper et al., 2006):

(1)
Where ‘x’ and ‘y’ are inputs
and outputs, ‘v and u are input and
output weights respectively, ‘q’ is
the number of inputs (q = 1,2,...
,Q); ‘p’ is the number of output
3-Results and Discussion:
3-1-Input energy at winter:
The inputs energy of broiler
production during winter is presented
in Table (4). The highest value for the
standard deviation was observed with
the fuel, feed than electricity, which
were 35763.6, 1434.3 and 6435, respectively, while the input energy of
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Table (4): Input Energy (MJ/1000bird) at winter season.
Locations

Fuel
(l)

Feed
(Kg)

electricity
( kWh)

Labor
( hr)

Semel

100620.70

62311.40

14534.40

125.70

Shekhan

95540.67

65310.40

15345.70

124.57

Kujur

98567.40

65450.56

16445.45

127.76

Zawita

100552.89

66342.23

1534.45

125.66

Sarsink

98445.88

65432.33

16488.78

126.55

Kura

99667.45

66645.34

15567.45

125.56

Mangeashike

98678.56

65456.34

14899.56

124.56

Bardarash

974566.56

64489.87

14345.33

125.88

Zhako

98232.77

65455.88

14567.66

124.55

Amedi

98556.88

65554.34

14778.56

125.88

Akre

98845.45

66456.34

14877.66

124.88

Mean

97456.6

64489.8

16789

125.46

STD

35763.6

1434.3

6435

1.02

66895.38 kg (1000 birdsˉ¹) at Kura
region, while Akre obtained the higher electricity which was 14823.66
kWh (1000 birdsˉ¹)and this result
may due to the Akre area which is
1400m higher sea level, and even
during summer is cold so it need
more electricity. The minimum input
energy was observed for labor with
STD 0.46 which was less than input
energy of labor during winter season.
From the obtained results, it can be
calculated that during summer the
fuel element had greatest value as
well as during winter, while the input
energy of feed recorded higher value
at summer compared with winter season.

3-2- Input energy at summer:
The inputs energy of broiler
production during summer are shown
in Table (5). The highest value of
standard deviation was observed with
fuel, feed than electricity, which were
910.83, 1023.84 and 457.61, respectively, Semel region consumed the
highest fuel which was 98620.70
(1000 birdsˉ¹), semel is one of the
suburb of duhok district and national
electricity is not stable. To this effect,
this farm consume high fuel in both
seasons to compensate the insufficient suppler of electricity. Whereas
the minimum fuel consumption was
95348.56 L (1000 birdsˉ¹) which observed at Mangeashike region. The
maximum consumed feed was
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Table (5): Input energy (MJ/1000 bird) at summer season.

Semel
Shekhan

Fuel
(L)
98620.70
95540.67

Feed
(Kg)
63312.40
66310.65

electricity
( kWh)
14234.20
13325.30

Labor
( hr)
124.30
124.33

Kujur
Zawita
Sarsink

95580.40
96552.54
95445.23

65456.56
66392.28
65892.35

14345.45
14334.45
14455.78

125.70
124.60
125.50

Kura
Mangeashike
Bardarash
Zhako
Amedi
Akre

95667.45
95348.56
95560.56
96238.77
96566.80
95845.30

66895.38
65456.34
64489.87
65455.88
65554.34
66456.34

13457.45
14233.56
13432.33
14211.66
14233.50
14823.66

124.50
124.56
125.81
124.51
124.81
124.80

Mean

96127.65

65502.77

14107.67

457.61

STD

910.83

1023.84

124.42

0.46

Location

ble (5) the output energy of boiler
during summer season was
(8.22%) higher than winter season,
while the output of manure during
winter was (12.9%) higher than
summer season.

3-3-The output energy:
The output energy of broiler
production presented in Table (6).
The Standard deviation of output
broiler was recorded 0.61, while
the standard deviation of the output of manure was 0.02. From TaTable (6): Output Energy Mj (1000bird).
Season
Summer
Winter
Means
STD

Output Energy
Broiler(Kg)
11.45
10.58
11.01
0.61

Manure(Kg)
0.31
0.35
0.33
0.02

may be due to the unclear of offcial
specification of initial construction
specially that all these farms were
private. For the winter season, Kujur
farms recorded the optimum EE
which was 0.86, whereas the minimum efficiency was 0.79 at Bardarash region and this value less than
the highest efficiency by 8.1%. The

3-4-Economical Efficiency (EE):
The economical efficiency of
broiler farm production are shown in
Figure (1). The highest EE during
summer season was observed at
Mangeashike region, where the lowest value was less than the optimum
region in Duhok by 12.35%. This
scattering on EE at different regions
84
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winter season for Duhok farms was
harsh regarding to the level of snow
and the insufficient of wall isolation
on 80% of farms that we investi-

gated.Logically this will lead to the
limitation of the production during
winter at Duhok Province.

Figure (1) Economical efficiency for broiler farms.

(37.2%), while the lowest value
was36% which observed during winter with a decrease of 3.2% than
summer consumption. The highest
input was observed with fuel, electricity and feed. From this result, the
fuel was consumed about 50% from
the total input energy and this may be
due to high demined of fuel for heating, ventilation as well as lighting,
one of the reasons of high fuel consumed was the limit of national electricity which provides for 12 hr daily
and the rest will driving by diesel
generations. This frequently level of
energy input requirements are agreement with data optioned by (Esmaei
et al, 2013), but still or input is higher
than Iranian and international model.

3-5- Percentage of Input energy:
The percentage of input energy
elements can be seen in Figure (2).
The highest value observes with fuel
that was 54.5% and 54.6% during
winter and summer season, respectively, while the lowest value of input
energy for labor which was 0.1% and
0.2% during winter and summer season, respectively. Moreover, the electricity was consumed energy about
9.4% during winter, while summer
season was recorded 8%, which it
was less than winter seasons by
14.89%, these results are similar to
what found by (Heidaria,2011;Qotbi
Ali et al., 2011).The summer season
had the highest feed consumption
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Figure (2): Input energy percentage.

3-6- Regression Model:
The regression model of input energy
requirements in Duhok province can
be seen in Figure (3). The results indicated high positive correlation
(0.982) between elements of energy
and the percentage of total inputs.
From the question, it can observed
sample first class correlation and each
input element can related with total
input energy in linear relation. This
model didn’t fitted latterly with other
researcher model such as (Costa and

Houston, 2006., Zuidhuf, 2009), the
reason behind this could due to the
elements ofinput power that we use is
different from other previous researcher and this is the first trial to
determine energy requirement in
Kurdistan region. The farms of Duhok should follow standard instruction of constructed broiler farm and
dramatically this will reduce the total
Mj for input energy.

Figure (3): Regression model
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finally a significant negativity between labor and chick. The other input energy elements obtained showed
positive correlation coefficient and
this result is agree with what found
by (Heidari et al, 2011). The positive
correlation between fuel and other
input element is due to the increased
of fuel consumption with increasing
other input values, while the negativity between feed and electricity may
be relate to the famer purchase the
feed staff from local marketing and
they didn’t prepare at their one farms.

3-7-Correlation between energy inputs of broiler production:
Average capacity of surveyed
farms in Duhok was 12300 birds; the
average meat production of farms
was 2640 kg (1000bird -1). Total
energy used in input operations during summer and winter of broiler
production was 175878 and 178859
MJ (1000bird-¹), respectively. The
correlation coefficient between input
energy elements used in broiler production were showed a significant
negative relation between electricity
and chick, electricity and feed and

Table (6): Correlation coefficient between input elements
Chick
Fuel
Feed
Electricity
Labor

Chick
1.00
0.05
0.15
-0.07
-0.15

Fuel

Feed

Electricity

Labor

1.00
0.04
0.08
0.28

1.00
-0.06
0.06

1.00
0.45

1.00

for winner. To this effect, additional
follow and support form local governments will assist on improve these
conditions
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ﻨﻤﺎﺫﺝ ﻤﺘﻁﻠﺒﺎﺕ ﺍﻟﻁﺎﻗﺔ ﻻﻨﺘﺎﺝ ﻓﺭﻭﺝ ﺍﻟﻠﺤﻡ ﻓﻲ ﺇﻗﻠﻴﻡ ﻜﻭﺭﺩﺴﺘﺎﻥ ﺍﻟﻌﺭﺍﻕ

ﻤﻅﻔﺭ ﻜﺭﻴﻡ ﻋﺒﺩﺍﷲ  ،١ﺍﺤﻤﺩ ﻤﺸﻴﺭ ﻋﺒﺩﺍﻟﺭﺤﻤﻥ ﺍﻟﺨﺩﺭﻱ ،٢ﻤﻴﺭﺨﺎﻥ ﻤﻬﺩﻱ ،٢ﺸﻤﺎل ﻋﻤﺭ

١

 ١ﻤﺭﻜﺯ ﺍﻟﺒﺤﻭﺙ /ﻜﻠﻴﺔ ﺍﻟﺭﺯﺍﻋﺔ  /ﺠﺎﻤﻌﺔ ﺩﻫﻭﻙ /ﺍﻟﻌﺭﺍﻕ
٢ﻗﺴﻡ ﺍﻻﻨﺘﺎﺝ ﺍﻟﺤﻴﻭﺍﻨﻲ /ﻜﻠﻴﺔ ﺍﻟﺯﺭﺍﻋﺔ  /ﺠﺎﻤﻌﺔ ﺩﻫﻭﻙ /ﺍﻟﻌﺭﺍﻕ

اﻟﻤﻠﺨﺺ:
ﺃﺠﺭﻴﺕ ﻫﺫﻩ ﺍﻟﺩﺭﺍﺴﺔ ﻟﺘﺤﺩﻴﺩ ﻤﺘﻁﻠﺒﺎﺕ ﺍﻟﻁﺎﻗﺔ ﻹﻨﺘﺎﺝ ﻓﺭﻭﺝ ﺍﻟﻠﺤـﻡ ﻓـﻲ ﺇﻗﻠـﻴﻡ ﻜﻭﺭﺩﺴـﺘﺎﻥ
ﺍﻟﻌﺭﺍﻕ .ﺘﻡ ﺠﻤﻊ ﺍﻟﺒﻴﺎﻨﺎﺕ ﺒﻁﺭﻴﻘﺔ ﺍﻟﺯﻴﺎﺭﺓ ﺍﻟﻤﺒﺎﺸﺭﺓ ﺨﻼل ﻤﻭﺴﻤﻲ ﺍﻟﺼﻴﻑ ﻭﺍﻟﺸﺘﺎﺀ ﻭﻗﺩ ﺘﻡ ﺘﺤﺩﻴـﺩ
 ١١ﻤﺯﺭﻋﺔ ﻤﻭﺯﻋﺔ ﻋﻠﻰ ﻜل ﻤﻨﺎﻁﻕ ﺍﻟﺘﺭﺒﻴﺔ ﻓﻲ ﻤﺤﺎﻓﻅﺔ ﺩﻫﻭﻙ ﻜﻨﻤﻭﺝ ﻟﻜﻭﺭﺩﺴﺘﺎﻥ .ﻜﺎﻥ ﻤﻌـﺩل
ﻤﺎ ﺘﻨﺘﺠﻪ ﻫﺫﻩ ﺍﻟﺤﻘﻭل ﻫﻭ ١١٢٤٠ﻁﻴﺭ .ﺘﻡ ﻤﻘﺎﺭﻨﺔ ﺍﻟﺒﻴﺎﻨﺎﺕ ﺍﺤﺼﺎﺌﻴﺎ ﻤﻥ ﺨـﻼل ﻤﻌﺎﻤـل ﺍﻟﺘﻐـﺎﻴﺭ
ﻭﻋﻼﻗﺎﺕ ﺍﻹﺭﺘﺒﺎﻁ ﺒﻴﻥ ﻤﺩﺨﻼﺕ ﻭﻤﺨﺭﺠﺎﺕ ﻤﺘﻁﻠﺒﺎﺕ ﺍﻟﻁﺎﻗـﺔ .ﻜـﺎﻥ ﻤﻌـﺩل ﺍﻹﻨﺘـﺎﺝ ) ٢٦٣٤
ﻜﻐﻡ ١٠٠٠/ﻁﻴﺭ( .ﺃﻤﺎ ﻤﻌﺩل ﺍﻟﻁﺎﻗﺔ ﺍﻟﺩﺍﺨﻠﺔ ﻓﻲ ﺍﻹﻨﺘﺎﺝ ﻜﺎﻨﺕ )  ١١٧,٣٦٨ﻤﻴﻐـﺎ ﺠـﻭل١٠٠٠/
ﻁﻴﺭ( .ﻜﻤﺎ ﺃﻭﻀﺤﺕ ﺍﻟﻨﺘﺎﺌﺞ ﺃﻥ ﺍﺴﺘﻬﻼﻙ ﺍﻟﻭﻗﻭﺩ ﺴﺠل ﺃﻋﻠﻰ ﻗﻴﻤـﺔ ﻭﻜﺎﻨـﺕ  %٥٤,٥ﻭ%٥٤,٦
ﺨﻼل ﻓﺼﻠﻲ ﺍﻟﺼﻴﻑ ﻭﺍﻟﺸﺘﺎﺀ ﻭ ﻫﺫﻩ ﺍﻟﻨﺴﺏ ﺘﻤﺜل ﺃﻋﻠﻰ ﻤﺩﺨل ﻓﻲ ﻤﺤﺎﻓﻅﺔ ﺩﻫﻭﻙ ﺒﻴﻨﻤـﺎ ﺴـﺠﻠﺕ
ﻤﺩﺨﻼﺕ ﺍﻻﻴﺩﻱ ﺍﻟﻌﺎﻤﻠﺔ ﺍﻗل ﻤﺴﺎﻫﻤﺔ ﻓﻲ ﻤﺩﺨﻼﺕ ﺍﻟﻁﺎﻗﺔ ﻹﻨﺘﺎﺝ ﻓﺭﻭﺝ ﺍﻟﻠﺤـﻡ ﻭﻜﺎﻨـﺕ .%٠,٤٥
ﻴﺴﺘﻬﻠﻙ ﺍﻨﺘﺎﺝ ﻓﺭﻭﺝ ﺍﻟﻠﺤﻡ ﺍﻋﻠﻰ ﻨﺴﺒﺔ ﺍﺴﺘﻬﻼﻙ ﻭﻗﻭﺩ ﻭﻁﺎﻗﺔ ﻓﻀﻼ ﻋﻥ ﺍﻨﺨﻔـﺎﺽ ﻓـﻲ ﺍﻟﻤـﺭﺩﻭﺩ
ﺍﻻﻗﺘﺼﺎﺩﻱ ﻟﻠﻤﺭﺒﻴﻴﻥ ﻟﺫﺍ ﻓﻌﻠﻰ ﺍﻟﺤﻜﻭﻤﺎﺕ ﺍﻟﻤﺤﻠﻴﺔ ﺍﻟﻤﺴﺎﻋﺩﺓ ﻓﻲ ﺭﻓﻊ ﻤﺴﺘﻭﻯ ﺍﻹﻨﺘﺎﺝ ﻭﺍﻟﺘﻭﻋﻴﺔ
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